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Due to the coronavirus, public celebrations of the mass are 
temporarily suspended in the Diocese of Wheeling-Charleston. 

Mass Times:  Mon., Tues., Thurs., and Fri. 8 am; Wed. 7 pm 
Saturday 4:30; Sunday 8 am and 11 am 

Confessions:  Saturday 3-4 pm 
Rosary:  Mon., Tues., Thurs. & Fri. a!er 8 am Mass 

Immaculate Conception Church 
 150 South Maple Ave., Clarksburg, WV 

  

April 5, 2020 



Baptism:  Instruction prior to Baptism.  Contact 
the Parish Office at 304-622-8243. 
Reconciliation:  Saturday 3-4 pm.  Other times 
by appointment. 
Marriage:  Make arrangements with the Parish 
at least 6 months before desired date.  Must be a 
registered member(s) of the Parish and in good 
standing with the Church. 
Sick & Shut-Ins:  Let us know when you or a 
family member is unable to attend Mass. 
New in the Parish, not registered, or an 
adult member not receiving envelopes?  Call 
or come to the Parish Office to register.  Forms are 
also available at the Church entrances. 

         
 
 

 
April 4 & 5, 2020 

Palm Sunday 
 

Saturday:  4:30 pm:  Donald Dupont 
Palm Sunday:  11:00 am:  People of the Parish 
 
Monday:  8:00 am:  Cabrini Skasik (special intention) 
Tuesday:  8:00 am:  Carmela Sirianni 
Wednesday:  7:00 pm:  Joe & Nola Tarantino 
Holy Thursday:   7:00 pm:  Deceased priests 
 
Good Friday:  7:00 pm:  The Passion of the Lord 
            

 April 11 & 12, 2020 
Easter Sunday 

 
Saturday:  4:30 pm:  Gordon Cameron 
Easter Sunday:   11:00 am:  People of the Parish 
 
      

Readings for the week of April 5 
 

Sunday: Palm Sunday of the Passion of the Lord 
Mt 21:1-11/Is 50:4-7; Phil 2:6-11/Mt 26:14—
27:66 or 27:11-54 
Monday: Is 42:1-7; Jn 12:1-11 
Tuesday: Is 49:1-6; Jn 13:21-33, 36-38 
Wednesday: Is 50:4-9a; Mt 26:14-25 
Thursday: Holy Thursday 
 Is 61:1-3a, 6a, 8b-9; Rv 1:5-8/Lk 4:16-21 
Evening Mass of the Lord’s Supper: Ex 12:1-8, 
11-14; 1 Cor 11:23-26/Jn 13:1-15 
Friday: Good Friday 
 Is 52:13—53:12; Heb 4:14-16; 5:7-9/Jn 18:1—
19:42 
Saturday: Holy Saturday  Gn 1:1—2:2 or 1:1, 26-
31a;  Gn 22:1-18 or 22:1-2, 9a, 10-13, 15-18;  
15:1-2, 3-4, 5-6, 17-18 [1b]/Is 54:5-14; Is 55:1-
11/Is 12:2-3, 4, 5-6 [3]/Bar 3:9-15, 32—4:4; Ez 
36:16-17a, 18-28; 6:3-11/Ps 118:1-2, 16-17, 22-
23/Mt 28:1-10 

Please pray for the soul of  
Margaret A. “Peggy” George who 
passed away March 26, 2020.  Out 
of respect for the community dur-
ing this difficult time and concern for family and 
friends, her memorial service and Mass of Christian 
Burial will be  announced at a future date.  God 
grant her eternal peace and joy.  Our prayers and 
heartfelt sympathy are extended to her family. 



 
FORMED...  The Catholic Faith On demand  
Our Parish invested in FORMED so that each of us 
might grow in our relationship with Jesus Christ and 
in our desire to share our Faith with others.  
  Go to... 

icclarksburg.formed.org to register. 

WECONNECT  PARISH 
Mobile App 
 
To Download:   
iPhone Users Text:  ParishApp1 to 555888 
 
Android Users Text:  ParishApp2 to 555888 

Excerpts from Bishop Brennan’s letter to the priests . . . 
 
As I previously communicated to you last week, we will not distribute palms on or around Palm Sunday un-
der any circumstances; the risk to our faithful is too great. Please refer to my previous email for best prac-
tices in storing palms; we can make plans for distribution at a later date.  
 
The Chrism Masses will be postponed.  
 
The Mass of the Lord’s Supper on Holy Thursday should be celebrated but without a congregation. The Vat-
ican has stated: “The faculty to celebrate Mass on this day in a suitable place, without the people, is grant-
ed in an exceptional manner to all priests.” The washing of the feet is to be omitted; at the end of the 
Mass, the procession with the Blessed Sacrament to the place of repose is to be omitted and the Blessed 
Sacrament is to be kept in the tabernacle.  
 
On Good Friday, the Priest will celebrate the Passion of the Lord but without a congregation. In the Univer-
sal Prayer, a special intention for the sick, the dead, and for those who feel lost or dismayed is to be added.  
 
For the Easter Vigil, the preparation and lighting of the fire is omitted; the paschal candle is lit, the proces-
sion with the candle is omitted and the Exsultet follows. The priest may either chant it or recite it. The Lit-
urgy of the Word then takes place as usual. It has been decided that NO INITIATION SACRAMENTS will 
take place at the Easter Vigil.  
 
Faithfully in Christ,  
Most Reverend Mark E. Brennan  
Bishop of Wheeling-Charleston  
 

 
Due to the coronavirus, the Mustard Seed is now officially closed for distribu-
tion of both clothing & food.   
  
The Salvation Army, our faithful collaborator, has extended their days & times to 
serve all our community.  Please direct assistance requests to the Salvation Army 
(304-622-2360 ext. 3).   Appointments are scheduled every 10 minutes Monday thru 
Friday from 9am to noon and 1 to 3 pm.    

Pray the Rosary 
   When:  Monday, April 13     
      at Noon      
   Where: Knights of Columbus Hall            
 334 E. Pike St., Clarksburg 
The 13th of the month was when she 
appeared to the three children. 

  

Palm 
Sunday 



The Diocese is streaming daily Mass, Monday through  
Friday, at 12:05 p.m. from the Cathedral of St. Joseph. 
Mass is also live-streaming weekend Mass at 6 p.m. on 
Saturday, where it remains online through Sunday. The 
link is https://dwc.org/home/mass/ 



Memorial Donations for altar flowers at 
Easter will be used for fresh flowers on 
the altar throughout the year. Names of 
those given “in memory of” will be pub-
lished in a future bulletin. 

Pastor’s Pondering 
 

“PALM SUNDAY” 
This will be the first Palm Sunday since I was 12 that I did not participate in some way with a church full of 

people holding their Palms and singing the praises of a Messiah and His “Victory” celebrated in anticipation at the 
opening of Holy Week.  That is over 50 years that the Lord has been trying to drill a message into my head litur-
gically.  “No pain, no gain. No cross, no crown.” 

 
I do believe that we will win this battle against the coronavirus.  I look forward to society’s “resurrection” from 

the Passion that we are now experiencing.  It is a global experience of Holy Week.  We have hope.  Hope in health 
professionals, their expertise and advice.  We have in hope in our governments, and help from the military, their hospi-
tal ships and core of engineers who set up field hospitals in parks and sports arenas. We have hope that everyone will 
get the message eventually, even the “Doubting Thomas’s” that social isolation and self-quarantining are the best 
policies that the public can follow for their own good and for love of their neighbor.  We Catholics know that ultimate-
ly, when we have done all that we can, as individuals, families and nations, our Hope lies in God.  

 
Whenever, wherever, however we celebrate and encounter “Holy Week” we ought to pay attention to its mes-

sage.  We need to carry in our hearts the Hope of Palm Sunday.  No matter how many years we have celebrated it, we 
need to recognize the way we are living the mystery of Holy Week in this Universal Passiontide. We have hope, 
Palm Sunday Hope.  We may anticipate a Victory in the end, but that Victory may not come the way we expect.  Holy 
Week teaches us that we will not see the Victory until we have experienced the rest of Holy Week.  On Holy Thurs-
day, the liturgy celebrates the Gift of the Eucharist.  How I miss celebrating the Mass with our parish family. I was 
blessed early in my youth to learn to “pray” the hymns we “sing” in Church.  “Sweet Sacrament, we Thee adore! O 
make us love Thee more and more! O make us love Thee more and more” If “absence makes the heart grow fond-
er,” then our prayer is being answered.  Holy Thursday teaches us, also, by the “foot washing” to seek self-
sacrificing service.  There won’t be a liturgical “washing of feet” this year but look with the eyes of Holy Week on all 
the medical personnel, the grocery store clerks, the many souls who have had to set aside their lives and serve 
their neighbor by simply “staying at home” or making sure others are “safe” and provided for. 

 
Good Friday. I hope you have participated in that liturgy in the past.  You can still walk the “Stations of the 

Cross” and “Venerate the Cross” in your home if not in Church.  All the professionals tell us that even as we strive 
to “flatten the curve” many souls and families are headed towards their own personal Good Friday.  Will they cry “My 
God! My God! Why have you forsaken me?”  Will they, will we,  be able to say in the end with Our Lord, “Father, into 
Your hands I commend my spirit.”  Will we in heart share in their sorrow and pray for and comfort them. 

 
The world did not end on Good Friday when we crucified the Son of God.  God turned the Cross into the 

cause of our Hope. Resurrection! Easter!  For 50+ years the Lord has been trying to impress upon my heart that we 
need to endure the Cross but not fear it when it comes. I think He’s getting through to me.  Even in this Coronavirus 
moment of Crucifixion, Easter will come. 

 
Holy Week Blessings, 
 

Fr. Casey 
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Johnny’s
Radiator Repair Inc.

575 E. Pike St • Clarksburg

304-622-2722

FORD LAW OFFICE
William E. Ford, III

304-626-3116 • clarksburgwvlawyer@gmail.com
Oil & Gas Leasing/Litigation Parishioner

Licensed Insured Bonded
Owner : Chad Bombardiere
Bombardiere Plumbing & Heating LLC
Furnace & AC Installation, Sewer, Water Line, Boilers

Appliance Hook-ups, Back Flow Prevention
Shop: 304-622-9446 • 1322 Philippi Pike, Clarksburg, WV 26301

Parishioner

 A. Randy Amos
 Paul V. Carvelli
 304-622-0270

www.AmosCarvelli.com

BRIDGEPORT
PHYSICAL THERAPY

304-842-3137
Jack Spatafore, DPT, MS • Mike Martin, PT

Changing Rehab...Changing Lives

THIS SPACE IS

Clarksburg Nursing and Rehabilitation Center 
801 Davisson Run Road
Clarksburg, WV 26301
304-624-6500

 Your Most
 Valuable Bank

mvbbanking.com

SECRET & SHIELDS, A. C.
Certified Public Accounts

Tax Preparation & Planning • Payroll Services
Computerized Accounting Services

333 W. Main St. • Clarksburg
304-624-9149

 Knights
 of Columbus
 in serve to one, in service to all

Building Our Churches
For membership, Contact us at

(304) 629-6677 • Council 872

1232 Suncrest Towne Centre • Morgantown, WV
304.296.4142 or 304.622.1717
www.ferrusoandassociates.com

Open Sundays 9am-5pm
$5 Breakfast 9am-1pm

 Mangia Mondays! Wing Wednesdays!
 All Pasta .55 Jumbo Wings
 BOGO 1/2 OFF 4-10pm

304-709-7677

 D’ANNUNZIO’S
 ITALIAN BREAD
 Baked Fresh Daily

1909 Williams Ave • Clarksburg

Health Bread Co., Inc.
622-3492

1-800-794-3492

LET US PLACE 
YOUR AD HERE.

Mary Kay’s 218 N 7th Street 
Clarksburg

(304) 624-6050
OPEN

Mon-Wed 11a-3p
Thu & Fri 11a-9p

We Can Cater At Your Place Or Ours!

Contact Jason Novicky to place an ad today! 
jnovicky@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6542 

 Jolie Carter, ABR, GRI

 jolie@homefindersplus.com • www.joliecarter.com
 104 State Street • Bridgeport, WV 26330
 Monica B. Gorrell, Broker
 Cell (304) 641-6915 • Bus (304) 842-7901 x208

 Jo Ellen Crowley, ABR, CRS, GRI
 joellen@homefindersplus.com

 104 State Street • Bridgeport, WV 26330
 Monica B. Gorrell, Broker

Cell (304) 641-3321
Bus (304) 842-7901 x127

This Space 
is Available


